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Provinces of Bengal and to the towns of Bombay and Madras. 
From the fact that the Probate and Administration Act, 1881, 
contains no provision similar to that contained in section 187 
of the Indian Succession Act, it must be presumed that, save 
where the Hindu "Wills Act, 1870, is in force, it is not obligatory 
on a perBon claiming under the will of a Hindu to obtain probate of 
the will before instituting his claim. This view was adopted in 
the ease of Krishna Khikur Roy y . Panchuram Mihmlv.l (1) 
and a similar view was taken by this Court in Thakumin v. 
Earn Charan (2). We are accordingly of opinion that the plain
tiff was not precluded from maintaining her suit by reason of her 
not having obtained prob'iito of the will of her father. No other 
question w’as raised before us. The defendants’ allegation as to 
the family and the property being joint was negatived by the 
evidence of Balram, defendant. In our judgment the decree of the 
C’onrt bolow was right. We dismiss this appeal with costs.

Appeal clismismh
Before Mr. Justice Biirlitt.

BHAGWAN SINGH and others (O bjhctors) v. UMMAT-UTj-HASNAIN
A'NIi OTHEItS (DECREE-nOLDF.KB)^^

Civil Procedvrc Code, Section 5Sii~JppUcation for ref and of money imid hy a
successful pre-em2itor, the deerec for prc'einption Jiavinff heenv^sct on appeal—’
Jnierest.
A plaintiff in a pro-omption snit obtained a decree and paid into Court, ilio pro- 

emptive price as stated iii that decree, aud the money was drawn out of Court by the 
vendor. Subsequently the decree was reversed ou appeal, and the plaintiff then 
applied under seccion 583 of the Code of Civil Procedure for a refund of the money 
paid into Court as above described with interest. Seld, that the pre-emptor was 
entitled to a refund of the money together with interest up to date of repayment. 
Mogeo'S v. The Coviptoir D'JEsconipte de Faris (3), followed. Jas?vant Singh v, 
Di]} Singh (4), referred to, Haiti Prasad v. Chattarpal Duley (5), dissonfced 
from,

Tjje facts of this case are thus stated in the judgment of the first 
Court (Subordinate Judge of Ghazipur),,

* First Appeal No. 181 of 189-1., from a decree of Babu Kisho'-e Lai, Subordi
nate Judge of Ghazipur, dated the 2(5th June 1894.

(1) ]. L. R „ 17 Calc., 272. (3) L .E .,  3 I. A , 475.
(2) Weelvly Notes, 1895, p. 87. (4) I. L. E., 7 All., 432.

(5) Weekly Notes, 1888, p. 287.
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Syed Muhammad Husain Khan, who is now represeiitod by 
MusammatUmmat-ai-Hasnaiu, Miisaiiimat Asliraf-im-nissa Begam 
and Musammat Razia Begam, obtained a pre-emption decree from 
this Court on the 10th of September 1880. As directed by the 
decree, they deposited Es. 6̂ 500 in Court on the 20th of December 
18S9. A part of this money v̂&,s paid to the judgmeut-debtors. 
The decree of this Court was set aside by the High Court on the 
Sth of April 1891. The deeree-holders now apply under section 
583 of the Code of Civil Procedure for recovery of Es. 6^096-5-0 as 
principal and Rs. 2,520 as interest on the same at 12 per cent, per 
annum. The judgment-dehtors state that as the decree of the 
High Court does not order restitution of the money paid hy the 
decree-holders as pre-emptort̂ , the latter cannot recover it in the 
e;!fecution department; that the decree-holders are not entitled to 
recover any interest, and that the accounts given in the application 
for execution are not correct.”

The Court of first instance found generally in favour of the 
applicants and gave them a decree for repayment of the money 
claimed, with interest at 6 per cent, per annum from the date of 
payment into Court to the date of the decree of the High Court 
in appeal.

The judgment-debtors objectors appealed to the High Court, 
and the decree-holders filed an objection under section 561 of the 
t̂ ode of Civil Procedure that they were entitled to interest up to 
the date of payment.

Mr. Artiir-ud-di7i> for the appellants.
Munshi Ham Prasad and Pandit Bmdar Led for the 

respondents.
Btjekitt, J.—This is an appeal in exe(;ation proceedings. Ifc 

appears that the original suit was one for pre-emption in which the 
pre-emptor Was successful and obtained a decree for pre-emption, 
conditional on his paying in the sum of Es. 6,500 to the oredit of 
the defendants by a certain date. That money was paid in, and 
has been drawn out of Court by the defendants. Subsequently the 
pre-emption decree was reversed; and the plaintiff’ was declared not
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1S96 entitled to pre-empt tlie property. The present proceedings have 
been taken under section 583 of the Code of Civil Procedure for 
restitution of the amount paid by the' defeated pre-emptor and 
drawn out of Court by the opposite party.

There was a question as to whether the proceedings could be taken 
under section 683, and one of the grounds of this appeal touches 
that question. It has not, however, been pressed. The other point 
is as to whether the present appellant, the defeated pre-emptor, is 
entitled to interest on the money which he deposited in Court and 
which was drawn out by the opposite party. The lower Court has 
held that he was so entitled. In my opinion that decision is right. 
The case of Rogers v. The Gomptoir D’Esoompte de Paris (1) 
is conclusive on that point, and was cited on a former occasion in 
this Court in the case of Jaswant Singh v. Dip Singh (2). It is 
true that in another case in this Court—Haiti Prasad v. Ghatar- 
pal Duhey (8)—a single Judge of this Court took a contrary view, 
but in this conflict of authority I consider that I am bound to 
follow the authority of their Lordships of the Privy Council. This 
appeal therefore fails and is dismissed with costs. •

I  have also to consider an objection under section 561 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure by the respondents. The contention in 
that objection is that the respondents are entitled to a larger sum 
as interest than has been given to them by the Court below. That 
Court allowed interest only up to the date on which the High 
Court reversed the decree for pre-emption and refused interest 
subsequent to that date. The respondents objectors contend that 
they are entitled to interest up to the date when the money may be 
actually refimded to them. On the authority of the Privy Council 
case cited above, I  am of opinion that that contention is correct, 
for it must not be forgotten that the opposite party drew the money 
out of Court and will have had the use of it until they are com
pelled to refund it in these execution proceedings. I must therefore 
allow this objection and direct the lower appellate Court that in

(1) L. R., 3 I . A. 4751 (2) L_L. R., 7 a ll , 433.
(3) Weekly Notes, 1888, p. 287.
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furtlier proceedings in executing tliiti decree iuierê t at tli'e usual 
rate (G%) is to be allo’wed to the objectors Ummiit-uI-Hiisuaiii and 
others up to the date o£ payment in execution. The olyectors are 
entitled to costs,

Appeal dlsmissecL
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Before Sir John Edge, Et.) Chief J (̂stice, Ur Jmiico Knoa', J/r. Justice Bhir^ 
Ml'. Jmticc Lanerji, Mr, Justice Hurhitt and Mr. Jvdioc Alknim,

S K I B  LA.L ( P l a i k t i f f )  v . AZMAT-ULLAII o t u e t .s 

A d  yo. IV o f  1S82 (Transfer of Property Act), seciions ]'d̂ ! IQo—Aationahlc 
chiim—AssitjiiDient of simple morffjat/c kforc due date.
The tern “  actionable claim ”  as ustid in scetioii 130 of Act No. IV  of lbS2 

uicaiis a claim in respect of which a cause of actiou has already unturcd and which, 
subject to pi’occdurcj may be euforced by suit.

ift'ZfZ that the assigiimcut for value of a simple inortgage before the ilnc tlate 
of the mortgage is not a sale of aa actionable claim within the meauing of section 
135 of Act No. IV of 18S2. Sani v. Ajudhia Prasad, (1 ) referred to and axplaiuccL

The fuctrj of this ca.se arc briefly a« foliowrf-.—On the 17th of 
July 1870 one Karim-ullah, the father of some of the defendants 
to the suit; having borrowed Rs. 2̂ 000 from Baldeo Sahai, husband 
of one of the other defendantŝ  executed an hypothecation bond in 
his favour. On the 7th of July 1888 accounts were ndjlisted 
between the parties and a fresh bond for Es. 4,452 gh'on. 
This latter bond however Avas not executed by Karim-ullah, but 
by one Rustam Klian, under a general power of attorney. The 
latter of the tŵ o bonds -was payable in a year from its execution. 
On the 20th of June 1889 Musammat Mulia, as heir to Baldeo 
Sahaî  sold to Shib Lai, the present plaintiff, the bond of the 7th 
July 1888. The plaintiff, on the 12th July 1893, brought his suit 
on this bond in the Court of the Subordinate Jadge of Moradabad. 
The Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit, holding that the execu
tion of the bond was not proved.

* Firafc Appeal No. 4 of l8G4j from a deci’ce of Maulvi Azlz-ul llalimaii, Offi
ciating Subordinate Judge of Moradabad, dated the 12th Cctohcr 1803,

(1) L L. E., IG A11.;̂ 31S.
38


